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1) Leeislation Title: 

Authorize Collaborative Agleement between Portland Parks & Recreation and Portland Public Schools for the joint use of 
facilities. (Ordinance) 

2) Furpose of the Proposed Lesislation: 

This ordinance authorizes an agreement with Portland Public Schools that permits the parties to use each other's facilities 
and creates a fi'amewotk, including a Strategic Comrnittee, for managirrg shaled use and ha¡dli¡g issúes of concern to both 
parties' While the Strategic Committee's scope will focus primarily on the shared use facilities b"t*""n the two parfies, 
the scope may also expand beyond joint use into other collaborative venhres. 

3) Revenue:
 
WiIl fhis legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, 5y how much? If new
 
revenue is generated please identifu the source.
 

Reverrue will not be affected. Neither party will pay for use of each other's facilities, unless already budgeted and
 
speci{ìcally called out in Exhibit B to the Collaboration Agreement.
 

4l Exnense: 
Whaf are the costs to fhe City as a result of fhis legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please 
include costs in the current.ftscal year as well as cosls in.future years) (If rhe acÍion is relaredlo a granl o) contract 
please includ.e the lr¡cal c:ontribution or mqtch required) 

There are no new costs as a result of this agreement. Both parties will continue to provrde seruices (e.g., custodial, 
tnowing, etc) as they have in the past. These services are already budgeted and are specifically called óut i¡ Exhibit B 
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Staffing Requirements:
 
5) WÍll any positions be crcatcd, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (IJ'netu
 
posit¡on,t are crealed plea,se include whelher they will be parl-time,.full-time, limiled lerm or permanenl position,s. If lhe
 
posrlion is limited term pleose indicale the end of'the term.)
 

No positions will be affected. 

6) Witl positions be created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation? 

No positions will be affected. 

Com¡rlcte the following section only if an amendmcnt to thc budgct is ¡rro¡rosed. 

7l Clranse in ApproDriafions (I/ the accompanying ordinance antendç the budget please reflect the d.ollar amounl to be 

appropriated by thi,s legi,slalion. lnclud.e the uppropriate cenler codes and accounls lhal are to he loatled by accounting. 
Indicale "new" in Center Code colum.n if new cen.ler need,s Ío be creal.ed. Use additir¡nal space f needed.) 

Fund Cenfcr Codc Account Amount Proiect ['und Proiecf No. 

PROPRIATION UNIT I-IEAD (Typed name and signature) 
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